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WILL PRESENT ST. MARY'S GUILD

'THE WISHING RING' ENJOYS FINE TIME

Loyal Workers of Christian Church Mrs. J. H. Donnelly Hostess to Mem-

bersWill Give Entertainment at Par-mel- e, of the Ladies Organization
October 20 and 21. at Her Home in Omaha.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
Henry Ford has made it plain that the FORD CAR is the very

best BUY on the market so if you have no car of course buy a
FORD. If you have a BIG expensive car just buy a little Ford
It will serve you faithfully, through rain or shine and will save you
enough depreciation on your big car in one year to pay for a new Ford.

OUR NEW LOW PRICES ON FORD PLEASURE CARS,

FORD TRUCKS and FORDSON TRACTORS

Runabout, without starter $465.00
Runabout with starter 538.30
Touring, without starter 512.25
Touring, with starter r 585.15
Coupe, with starter 829.85
Sedan, with starter 881.90
One-to- n truck with ?rain and stock body. . . . 800.00
Fordson tractor, F. O. B. Detroit 790.C0

We are taking signed orders for above models, which will be
filled in the order in which they are taken, and as our allotment of
cars will not supply the demand at these greatly reduced prices, do not
delay giving us your signed orders if you want prompt delivery.

T. H. Pollock Auto Company,
Authorized Ford Dealer PHONE NO. 1 Plattsmouth, Nebr.
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"The Wishing Ring," a highly
pleasing musical fantasy, is to be
presented under the auspices of the
Ioyal Workers of the Christian
church at the Parinele Octo
ber 20 and 21.

Amateur always at
tract must interest and board
desires to take advantage of this fact
in presenting this pleading

"The Wishing Is more than
the average entertainment. It is a
musical extravaganza and requires
a large cast, elaborate costuming and
much, senic lighting effects.

The is somewhat on the
order of "The Bluebird ' and
Part". It represents the dream of

small children, who. wandering
through "Story-hoo- d Land" make the

of Simple Mar--
jorie Daw and many others. The
plot is consistent and clever,

with tuneful music and pret-- y

feature. The cast
will contain about 150 people,

N'yraphs, Roses, Corn-flmv-er- s.

Sprites, Snow-drop- s,

and other inter-
esting creatures of Story-boc- k fame.

All of the principal roles are as-
signed and rehearsals will begin
Monday evening, 4th. at 7:30
at the Christian church.

REDUCTION SALE

I am offering for 1 mule well
broke 5 years old. 2 Shetland
ponies, one 1 vears old, one
old, one black mare. 1300
pounds. Kordson tractor and Oliver

used to plow 75 acres. I will
farm less next year, reason sell-
ing, tf sw.

LOITIS KE1L

Bead the Journal.

Night Gowns and Pajamas of
Warm Flannelette!

NOW is the time to buy them when your selection as to style, quality and
price is complete. You will find our in sleeping wear supreme qual

ity and prices are right. Ladies' Flannelette Gowns, both grounds and plain white, range in prices

$2. 00, $2. 25, $2. 75, $3. 00 and $3. 50
Children's Gowns $1.50 to

g UNDERWEAR
for little boys and girls moderately priced, big and also for mother, in varied selections of qualities
and styles. Preparedness is our slogan and we have anticipated your every want in underwear by stocking
a complete line of sizes in cotton, all wool, silk and wool, and wool mixed union suits. will our
prices right. Just come in and say

Carte;f g knit Underwear
and you will delighted with the styles which selection.

Baimket amid uiH4
Time is Here!

Frost thoss who well supplied with plenty
warm Now if haven't sufficient your needs supply you.
Everything may Blankets and Quilts is prices
that are absolutely right. Plenty of bedding down your bill. Buy

H. M. SOENN1CHSEN,
Phone 53 Plattsmouth, Nebraska
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Yesterday afternoon the ladies of
the St. .Mary's Guild of St. Luke
church, enjoyed a most delightful
entertainment as the guests of Mrs.
James II. Donnelly at her home Oil
Luthrop street, Omaha, and the oc
casion proved one of unforgettable
pleasure to the ladies.

Mrs. Donnelly has been for many
years closely identified with the work
of the Ouild while a resident of this
city and her interest in the work of
the organization is still very ki'i-n- .

and in order to enjoy one of the plea-
sant gatherings that thi organiza-
tion is noted for. Mrs. Donnelly had
invited the old friends to Tuee' :it her
home.

The trip from tin's city was
by auto, the members of the
leaving shortly after the noon
Almost every member of t lie
was present and had a number of
the friends who were invited to join
the pleasant pilgrimage? to the

The beautiful Donnelly home
well filled with the guests and
natural lj'auty of the rooms

made
party
hour,
guild

the
en- -

hanced by the use of cut tlowers tha
added a pleasing touch to the scene.

The time was spent in visiting ami
two of the former members of the
guild, residing in Omaha. Mrs. J. V.
I'eters and Mrs. Kmily I'lumgate.
were also in attendance to meet their
former in the church ac-
tivities. During the afternoon sev
eral very enjoyable ininuy.--s were
spent in music. Mrs. Henry 1 (joos
presiding at the piano and the mem
bers of the party joining in singing
the songs with which all were famil
iar.

At a suitable hour the hostess in
sisted by her daughter. Miss (Iret- -

chen and Miss Violet Dodge, as well
as several of the I'lat tsniout h ladies.
served a most daintv and elelhi.ms
two-cours- e luncheon that proved the
climax of a day of the rarest enjoy
ment.

In addition to the IMattsmouth
guests u number of the friends ami
neighbors of Mrs. Donnelly in Oma
ha were present to take part in the
pleasant afternoon.

FUNERAL OF AUGUST N0LTING

The funeral of the late August
Xolting will be held on Friday after-
noon from the Paul's Hvange-lic.i- l

church at 2::'.0. The cortage will
leave the home west of the city at
2 o'clock for the church.

A PLEASANT SURPRISE

The Henry Dooley home in South
Park was the scene of a pleasant
surprise. The occasion being the
little son. Kenneth Clair's Gth birth
day, when thirty of his"litt!e friends
came. He received several nice pres-
ents from them. The afternoon was
spent in games and music, being
much enjoyed by the little folks.
Mrs. Win. Folk assisted Mrs. Dooley
in entertains the children. Ice cream
and cake was served. A little token
was given to each of the little ones
as a remembrance.

$500,000.00

We wish to call the attention of
persons having money to invest to
the advertisement in this paper of
the Lincoln Telephone & Telegraph
company, in which they are offering
$500,000 00 of their stock (which is
paying regular quarterly dividends
at the rate of 7 per cent per annum)
at its regular and par value of $100

This is an exceptionally good op-

portunity to place your savings or
harvest money be it little or much,
where it will be absolutely safe and
bring ytm an interest check every
three months. "A word to the wise
Is sulticient." Keael the advertise-
ment and send in your order for
shares. Adv. tf-- d.

FOR 'oALE

Thoroughbred Percheron stalian.
chestnut sorrel, blazed face, abso-
lutely sound, a sure breeder ami
very gentle disposition. This horse
represents the best blood in the
Percheron breed and has life certifi-
cate, weight 1900 pounds.

A. O. AULT,
30 12 t-- d. Cedar Creek. Neb.

For Sale: hoiue and 2 lots
on North Gth Street. Electric lights,
bath, city water and gas in house.
Priced at a ,bargain.
tf d-- w. H. J. HOUGH.

LETTER OF APPRECIATION

FROM GREENWOOD FIRM

To our friends and patrons

was

St.

of
Greenwood and vicinity:

At this time we take the opportun-
ity to thank you for your generous

, patronage during the season Just
passed.

Since we are better equipped with
our newly installed machine and our
up-to-da- te business methods, we ex-

pend a hearty invitation to you for
your continued patronage and we
will render our same unexcelled ser-- (
vice.

j Come in and place your order for
the winter's supply of fruits and
vegetables. As we purchased heav-
ily before the sharp advance in
staples last spring. we are amply
prepared to take care of your needs.

We have Just unloaded a car of
salt, consisting of crystalized blocks,
barrel, table and a specially prepared
salt for the curing of meats.
. Thanking you again, we are,
x At your service.

NEWKIRK MEAT MARKET.

Mrs. W. F. Nolte and little child
were passengers this afternoon for
Omaha to spend a few hours in that
city consulting a specialist.

W ART-RUG- S

IT.

ffTMIAT Seal Guarantors you Satisfaction," Fays the
Jl. salesman as he points to it on the rug.

"We have no hesitation in recommending Congoleum Art-Ru- gs

because nothing e lse serves so well where a low-price- d,

long-wearin- g floor-coveri- ng i? desired.

"They are waterproof, sanitary, and quickly cleaned with
a damp mop. '1 he smooth firm surface does not take up
dirt or stains.
?'Thcy are wonderfully beau-
tiful and in good taste for
every room."
"Every one is sold on the
basU cf Satisfaction Guaran-
teed or your Money

H. M.

SOENNIGHSEN

Phone 53 and 54

Hugh J. K earns Tost No. 5C,
American Legion, will give a
dance at Coates hall eni next

SATURDAY NIC i IT
October 2nd

Everybody invittd. Music by
Eagles Orchestra. The usual
admission charge. Don't fail
to be there. Saturday night.

Froceeds to Club Home Fund

i

1
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AND HALL
SALE

Will be held at the 12th Btret
sale at City, Neb.,
on October 2. Sale will
be held rain or shine and will start
at 10 a. m., sharp. Sale will consist
of 25 head of mules, 70 head of cat- -

i tie, 100 head of hogs, sheep, 1V17
Kord touring car, farm

goods and other articles
too numerous to mention. This is
one of the largest sales of this kind
that has ever been held, and anyonn

should not fail to attend.
sheep and hogs will be

sold before noon.
BRYAN & HALL.

A

The case of Claus Speck vs. Charles
Hixon, in which the asked
that the be ordered to turn
over to the the real and

to tha
and of which Air. Hlxou

had la the of
the it was stated that in
March 1916 an oral had
been entered into by the
and the and in which the

was to farm the land of
the who was to supply all
stock, and and
the was to 6hare in the
profits of the farm. It was alleged
that the had failed to turn
over a part of the of the
farm and the asked full

of the farm and stock. The
court found in favor of the
in the case, the
and the of the farm and
stock and a for $435.71 ia
favor of the entered.
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SECURES DECREE

plaintiff
defendant

plaintiff
personal property belonging
plaintiff

possession. petition
plaintiff

agreement
plaintiff

defendant
defendant

plaintiff
machinery supplies

defendant

defendant
proceeds

plaintiff pw-esssio- n

plaintiff
defendant defaulting,

possession
Judgment
plaintiff
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Steel Drive Posts4
Apex Posts are Easy to Set and They
Last Twice as Long as Wooden Posts

ordinary posts are used it takes many dayi and
WHEN many weeks to build fences. Many farmers have

been neglecting to make necessary fencing improvements
because of the time and expense connected with getting the posts set.
And l ime is figured a mighty big expense by progressive

It only takes a few hours to seta line of Apex Steel Posts they

are driven into place with a few strokes of the sledge as you

unload them from the wagon.

Apex Posts are Real Economy
They are big, strong, heavy gauje posts with a ground bai brace

that keeps the post permanently plumb.

Tcke no substitutes for the genuine
Apex Steel Drive Poste

Sold by

Cedar Creek Lumber Co.

Cedar Creek, Nebraska
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